
Decision llTo.~ ______ • 

In the matter of tho Ayp11cation of ) 
CUAE LAKE RAILROAD COm>ANY. ) 

a oorporation. for an order &uthoriz-) A~~11oation Number ~. 
inS the issuance of stock and bonds. ) 

- ~ - - - - - - - - - -
Raven &, Athearn by F.G. A.thos.::n for a.pplicant. 

EDGER!rO.N. Commisa1oner. 

On September ll,. 1917 •. CLEJR LAXE :R.A.ILROAD COMPANY 

tiled its amended eecond su~plemental petition ~ the above 

entitled matter. In this petition. a~plicant re~uest8 authori~ 

to execute s. trust deed 8ubsta.ntia.llr 1:l. the ea.me form 8.8 the 

trust deed atta.ohed to the seoond su~plementalupp11c&t1on herein 

ana. 'marked "Exhibit en to secure the payment of $500.000.00 faoe 

value of first ~ortgsge 6 per oent 25-year bonds, also to exeoute 

So trust d.eed aubstSl:l.tie.lly 1n the same :torm s.8 the trust deed 

a.tta.ched to the second aupplemen ta.l application here1:c. and. marked 

"Exhibit D" to- secure the payment of $500,000.00 fa.co value of 

2S-year 6 per cent cumul~t1ve part101pat~ mortgage bonds. A~p11-

08:Q.t also requests authority to issue $182.900.00 par value of its 

common oa.pital stook,$500,OOO.OO o! ita first mortgage bonds and ' 

$500.000.00 of its oumulative participating bonds. Of the stook, 
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$150 p OOO.oo as well az tho $500,000.00' of ~irst mortgage bo~ds ~re 

to oe issued to Cuy L. Z~:dison as com~on3at1on !or the construc

tion ot ~~~lic~t'3 propos&d l1ne of r~11way from Eo~lAnd. Mendo

cino County, to La.keport, ~ke CO'Wlty. eo d.istance of 2S miles.; 

~Z5,OOO.oo of stock applicant desires to issue in exchange for 

term1n~l properties ~t Lake~ort, while $7,900.00 of stock it ~ro-

poses to issue in o:ccha.nge :for st,ock issued heretofore- without, 

~uthority from the Commission. 

In a former deciSion the Commission authorized applie~t 

'to iszue ;25.000.00 of $tock for termi:oal propert1es. ~he time 

witMn which epplicsnt wa.s permittod to issue the $Z5,OOO.o~ o-r 

stock il$.s expired. None of the. stock ho.s been iseued. 

Attached. to the amended. seco'!ld. su:ppletlontal application 

and. merked ~bit r~ is an agreement ·oetv:een eu,. L • .E:a.rdison @d. 

Clear ~e Railro.a.d COCPa.::lY. which is to 'be tho basis 0'2 the con-' 

tract to be entered into for tho conetr'J.ction of $.pplic:.:lt ~·s re.il-

road.. This ~greoment~ as modified by the waiver filed with th~ 

CommiSSion on October 25, 1917 by Gu~ L. Esrdison, in effect pr~

videa that thore- i3 to be issued. to Guy L. Eardison $500,..000'.00. o:! 

firs·t mortgage bond.s together with $150,000.00' :par vo.luo of ea.pitaJ. , 

stoc~. or suoh an amount, sa may be ~uthorized by the RAilroad. Com-

mission, to fina~ce tho oonstruction of t~e railroad. ~he eontrse-

tor is Ull.der· no obligation· to "oogin construction until there. have 

be~ obtained valid subsoriptions for $250,.000.00- of a.pl'11cant'z 

C'Clllule.tive l'articil'at1ng b·ond.e. It 1$ further l'ro'71ded. 1:1. this 

tlgreement tlla.t Gu:?, J:. !is.rd,1son shall pc::!, all conetruct·1o:o. expendi

tures 1ncludiXlS' overhea.d charges, and. bo rcspol:l.s1ble for the ¢p('rs.

t10n of the ros.d for a. poriod of 30 d.ays !Iofter its complet,1on~ ~e 

agroement contem:!?la.t()s that a.t lea.st 5l per cent of the stock 
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authorized by ~he Railroad Commiseion will be issued to Gu~ L. 
Ear~ison to ~ssure him control of the company. He is unwillins to 

'tlD.Cl.erteke the construction and. f1na::.e1ng of this entoX':9r1.se u:c.lees 

he is given control thereof during tho time the.t it is. :l.ec.esss.ry ~o 

carry out the financial plans here involved. 

AS above indicated, applicant intends to oxeoute a trust 

deed securing the payment of $500,000.00- face· value of 6 per cent 

25-year bonds. ~hi$ trust deed is to be s lien on al~ of a~~li-...... 

C$ntls proporty now owned or horeafter ac~u1red. The proposod 

trust deed ~rovides that all of applicant's surplus earnings. that 

is --all of its gross earnings from operation less an ~ount neces

sary for operating oX'!'enses, maintenance Song, fixed chlLrges,: includ-

ing taxes ~ a,hall be pSid into a. sinking fund for the purchase and 

rede:nption of first mortgage 'bonds. All payments 'by subscribers 

for cumulative participating bonds must also be paid 1nto this 31nk-

ing !unCI.. All sillk:i.rJ.g fund ps.~ents must be used. 'by Cleer Lc.ke" 

Railroad Company to refund first mortgage bonds. 

Applicant proposes to execute a trust deed securing the 

payment of $500~OOO.oo f~ce val~e o~ 25-yoar 6 per cent c~~lative 

participating bonds. ~he proceeds of those bonde may only be used 

for the purpose of refunding or redeeming the firet mortgage bo~ds 

of the railroad. Aftor the participating bonds are certified by 

the trustee~ they are to be delivered to tho order of tho railro~d 

~upon rec~ipt·of pa~o~t in full of the full f~ce value of the bonds 

so to be delivored, or, upon receipt from the ra1lroad or from the 

~rustee o! the ~irst mortgage bonds of the ra11X'o~d, of sn equivalent 

face value amount of the ss,1d first tlortgllge bonds"". ~he f1rst mort

gage bo~da refunded with all intorest coupons de~ached and c&nceled, 

shall be delivered ~o the truz~eo under the trust deed securing the 
, 

p~7-Dent of the cumu.la.tive participe.t1ng bonds as securi t,. for said~. 
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As any of the ~t1ve partio~pat~ bonds are redeemed 

and oanceled. a like amount of first mortgage bonds deposited 

with the trustee under the trust deed of the partioipating 

bonds shell bo redeemed a.nd canceled. If the oompon,. !a:11e 

to pay 1nter()at on the oumulative part101pe.t1ng b¢:c.de,. no 

foreolo~l't1re can be had. ~e interest. however., is oumulative. 

If the bond.s are not paid at maturity. the tnatee m&'1 and upon 

~e1ng requoatea in writing by the holders of a majorit,. 1n amount 

of the bond8 outstanding e.hsll prooeed to. take the ne0888&X7 

ate:ps to enforoe the prov1sions of the trust 4,1/tOd.. 

A:pp11eo.nt has been tak1ng aubsoript1o:c.a for $350,.000. 

of the cumulative participating bonds under $n agreement ~h1ch 

8U.b8tant1al~ prov1des that no bonds shaJ.l be iS8'CLed. until ~ll" 

p&id; tha. t 10 per cent of the subsoriptiOns ahall 'be pe.1d 

within 30 dare after the railroad is eo~leted. and plseed 1n 

regular operation; that the balance of the subscriptions is 

due 20 years after the d.ate of the first ps:yment; ths.t subec:r1l>-, 

era mQ' pc:; the b~snce ;prior .to the due date; that the deferred 

payme~ts shall bear intere9t at a rate not exceed~.6 per cent 

per annum,. provided that the interest on the deferred payments 

shall be computed at ~ rate sufficient only to make up the 

def1oienc7 1n the interest eharges on the f1rst mortgage b~nda 

whioh the re.ilroad has failed to EltU"%2.; that to secure the P8'3-

ment of ~e subscriptions the railroad shall have a lien on tne 

subscr1bere' properties described in the Bub script ion agreement: 

that all payments sha.ll be made to the trustee and that Buch 

~ayment8 together with the net earnings of the company shall be 

used to retund Or redeem tixst mortgage bonds or cumnlat1ve 

participating bonds; that the subscription agreement shall not 

bocome effeotive until aubscr1ptiona have been obtained ~or 

$350.,000 of ctu:lulat1ve participating 'bonds and. that the 

compa.ur agrees to beg1n the construction ot the ro84. within 
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t1:.1rty d$.7S a.fter subscriptions !or ~50,OOO.oo of these bo.nde M:VO 

been obt$.ined and that said construction shall be completed within 

eight months thereafter. 

Paragraph Z of the subsoription agreement roads in 

part as follows: 

~The intent and mean1:og o! this ~greoment, 
and the eZ!'ectD.t1onc of the :par~ies hereto, be1:og' I 
that if the earnings of sai.d Compa.ny a.re sufficient to 
!:loe.t i t3 oporatiDg charges, taxes and assessmo!lts, de
preciation and intorest on outstanding First· ~ortgage 
Bonds~ and the said sinking fund is sutf1cient to re
tire the First Mortgage Bonds within the said twenty 
(20) year period, the subscribers will not be called 
upon for s:tJ.y portion of the deferred a.mounts of their 
subscriptions, and that the Cumulll.t1ve Participat1~ 
BondS, that are to be held in trust by asid ~rustee, 
for tho subscribers, will be automat1cll.lly retired And 
ca.noeled as the outsta.nding First Mortgage ~o:c.ds are 
pa.1d and canceled, and that the Cumul~tive P~tic1pat-
1ng'Eonde, which are to be issued to the su~scr1~rs 
w~en paid tor, as herein ~o~ided, will be ~aid and 
canceled bo~ore the stockholders c~ ~articipate in 
any of the earnings ot the road.w 

It appears that to date ~bscri~t1ons h$7e been secured 

for ap~oximatoly $209~OOO.oo· of the cumulative ~art1c1pat1Dg 

bo~ds. As said above, the subscribers tor these bonds csn not 

be held liable unt1l valid subscriptions have ~een secured for 

$350,000.00 face val~e ot the bondS. :he contractor on the 

other hand is obligated to begin the cOD.struct1on of the road as 

SOOD. as valid subscr12'tions have been obtained for $250 .. 000.00 o! 

the participating bonds trom resident and non-resident owners o~ 

real property Situated tributary to tho railroad. J?ara.graph 2 

o~ the agreemont botween' Guy L. Eardison, the contractor and 

Clear Lako Railroad Company provides in 3ubstance, that tho con

tractor shal~ at his own cost and expense oonsumcate the plan of 
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f1n&nctng the railroad within 90 days after a f1nal ~rder is 

obtained from the Ra1lroad Commission authorizing the 1sSU6 

of stockS and bonds and the execution of ~ eontraet$ whioh 

mnst be approved b7 the Railroad Commission. 

~e Commission is not o~lled upon to a~prove 

either the agreement which is the basis of the oonstruction, 

contraot. or the Bubscription agreement ~or oumnlative part1-

oipat1ng bonds. I believe. however, that there should be ~11ed 

with the Commission & oomplete copy of eaoh subsoript1on tor 
pa.rticipating bonds. and that the Comm1sz1on should be informed 

of any and all payments made on said subsoriptions and of the a~pl1-

eat10n of the moneys thus received. 

!he interest of the COmmission goes pr1m8r11y 

to the amount ot stook and bonds to be issued to ftnanoe tho 

oonstruction of this road. It is not W1'th1n the prov1nCle. 

of the Commission to advise investors. In this instanoe t 

J. B. Rogers, 1l1terested in the ='1ns.nc1ng of Clear Le.ke Re.1Jroad 

Co~any informs the Commizsion that tAe subsoribers for cumulative 

partioipating bonds have tall knowledge of the finanoial plans 

of appllcan:t. We may, there:tore, I!tsstUne that the subae:r1bere 

realize that the 10 per cent paid on their subsoriptions Within 

30 dare ~ter the road is eompleted Will 1ll e::r:reot 'be used to 

re1mburee tbe contraotor ~u part for hie construotion expenditures. 

True. this monel" will be used to redeec first mortgage bonde, 

but the fact rom.a.1:l.e that the bonds w.tll be issued to ~ I.. Ra.%'d1.eoll 

in part payment for the construction of the roed. 



While it is proposed b:r the Railroad to oharge 

such ratea as to permit theret1rement of the bonds ~t of 
for ~rtieipa.t1ng bonclz 

earnings, a ms.ttor of which the subsor1bers are apparently 
1\ 

awo.re, it should be utl4erstood that the Commission in no way 

ill this proceeding a.p~X'OV&8 the oomp~~ 3 proposed r&te 

schedule. 

Applicant 1n its laet 8~nual report ShOW8 atook 

outstanding 1ll the sum. of $82.l50. !m:le proceeds from the 

sale of this stock bAve been used ::tor gre.d1ng. for :purohase 

of aome ra1le, ::tor the pa,'ment of pre11m1Xl e.l7 &U%"Vey'8, and for 

other. pux:p0s8a. Some of the work d.one and. :ns.terie.l acquired 

will be used. in the oomplet1on of the 1"064. ObV1ousJs. the 

SJr.:ount of stock heretofore issued. should be taken into con-

Si~eration in connection With this 8upplemental applioation. 

I am t:o.erefore of the op1l11on th8.t the amount o:! stook to be 

i8s:a.ed. to GTJ:y L. Ra.rd,ison e.s part :pqm&nt for the road ehould 

not exceed $:1.20,000. I sm further of the opinion that the 

stock and bonda herein ~thori%ed to ::t~oe the construotion 

of this r~ll:road should be issued onlY' from time to t 1me 

after the Commission is furnished with detailed construction 

expend,1 turca. 

-'/-



In the Comm1seionTe opinion i~ this application of 

~ovecbor 9, 19l6~ (Decision no. 3863) authority to 1szue securi

t1es ~as withhold, among other reason; because a su!t1ci6nt~y 

comploto presentation of the eng1u$oring plans ~or the proposed 

lines was not then be~ore the Commission. ~ho presontation of 

those features is now 1n such detail as to enable the Commission 

to make its order. 

~he revised line appears to be pr~ctic~bl&~ and tbe esti

mate o~ cost of conotruction~ which has now been furnished and 

which tota.ls $S3Z,86S.oo. for the entire line, includ.ing equipment, 

overheads, and an estimatod 10 per cent ~or con~ractor's profits, 

seems sufficiont t~ complete tho-road. 

The proposed location neeessitatos heavy grade and sharp 

curves because of the pecu11ar and difficult topograph1 of the 

coUntry; but the construction and operation with. a proposed Shay 

eng1ne freight serv1ce and gasoline motor passenger service w11~ 

'be fe8.sible. 

A chock of tho Cocpan7'S estimates of traffiC, revenues 

an~ expenses leads to the conclusion that from the traf~ie point 

of view the COmmi3sion 1s Justif10d in granting the application. 

It mnst, of cour8e~ be understood that tAG cost estimate 

total of $532.868.00 is based on roadbed, structuros and e~ui~ment, 

as shown in the construction estimate submitted to the Commission. 

If this estimate or tho construction standards should be change~ 

duriDg tho COUl"se o! the build.ing o:! the roa.d~ resulting in either 

an increaso or a decrease of tho estimatod cost, the COmmission 

roserves the right to change the a.mount of socurities to be issued 

to tho contractor in paymont for the road. 

I 
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Tohe agreement with Hardison (Exhibit 1 of the second 

8u~plemental ap~licat1on) provides on page 1 !or--

"Clear lake Ra11ro~ Compan~ to enter ~to a contract 
with Guy L. Bardi$on~ or with a corporation to be or
ganized by said Rardison~ for the construction~ eqU1p
ment~ and initial operation of said railroad:" 

o.nd ~ther ~ on page 2 ~ for --

"the said railroad to be built and equipped in accord
ance With :plana, :profiles~ and specifioations to be 
hereafter filed with said Railroad Commission." 

Since the proposed construction sto.:adarde. :plans and 

.. specificat1ona~ e.s they hEl.ve been filed with the seoond. supple

mental application. are now in general 4~~roved b~ t~e 

Commission in this opinion and order. it would not a:ppear 

necessary for the Commisaion specifically to approve the contemplat

ed oonstruction oontraot unless this contract departs from the plans 

of construction now before us. I suggest that the contract con-

ta.1n a claus e prOviding tha.t if changes are to be mAde d1m1niehing 

or increas1ng the qtlJlntity or extent of the work oovered 1:0. the 

contract, the amount payable to the oontractor shall then be 

djminianed or ~crea8ed proportion~tely and 1n acoordance with 

the prioes specified 1n the construction estimate re~erred to. 

~he authority to issue 3ecurit~es should llot,hoW'ever •. 

beoome effectiv~ until the oonstruction oontract has been exeouted~ 
ana. :3.p;provea. 'b~ 

~ ~iled with the CommiSSion. 
1\ 

AS sugge8te~ by counsel for applicent. I believe that 

the oontraetor Should give a $500.000 surety bond to assure the 

completion of the road and' the acquisition of the neoessar.y 
, ' , 

equ1pmant. A certified ~op~ of this bond should be filed with 

the Railroad Commission. 



I am also of the opinion that any bonuses in 

land, in cash, or in other forms given by land owners or others 

who wil~ bo bene~itod by the construction of this lino, should· 

accrue, to the advantage o! the railroad company ~d should be 

uso~ either to assist in dafraying tho cost of construction or in 

meeting tho interest payments on the bonds during the f1ret yoars 

of opera.tion. lnd I, recommend So ~rovis1on in this order that a 

statement of all bonus payments heretofor& mAde, or Aerea~ter to 

be made, in connection with this enterprise, be filed with this 
.. 

CommisSion. 

! herewith submit the follo~in5 form of Order. 

C:2AR !..AXE' RAIU'{OA!) COMP~y having a:pp1.1ed to 

tho Railroad Co~ss1on ~or authorit7 to execute trust deo48and 

to issue stock and. bone.s in the a.mounts a.nc. for the purposes set 

forth in the foregoing opinion, 

.And £l, hearing Mv1ng been hold and 1 t s.ppea.r1:o.g 

to the Ra.il:roe.d Co'Om1ssion that the moner, p:,operty or labor to b~ 

procured or paid for or such issue is reasonably re~u1red for the 

purpose or purposes spoc1t1od in the order and that the expend1-

tures fo:' suc,a. purpose or purposes are not in whole oX' in part 

reasonably chargeabl~ to operating expenses or to 1ncome, 

COM?~! bo~ and it is hereby, gre.nted a.uthority to issue 

$152,900.o~ par value of common oapita.l stock; $500,000.00 face 

value o~ ~i:rst mortgage & por cont 25-yoar bonds, and $500.000.00 

face va.lue of 6 :per cent 25-year cumula.tive pa:rtic1pat1:ag 'bonds. 
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IT IS .BE.P..E:BY PUR~BZR ORDR'REl). that CaAR LAAE RAIIaOAI> 

COMPANY be~ and it is hereby, grsntedauthorit7 to execute a trust 

deed substantially in the Same form as the trust deod s.tta.olled to tho 

second su~plemental application herein and marked ~b1t ew• 

I~ IS EEREBY F'ORTEER ORDERED tb8. t C:r.EAR !..AXE RAI~OA1> 

C~.ANY be» tJ.:ld it 18 horebY'. gro.nted author it,. to .xeeu~e e. ~:z:ust , 

doe~ suostantiallY' in the s~me form as ~ho trust ~ead &ttQCh.~ to tbe 

seeond supplemental ap~l1eat1on snd marked ~b1t D~. , 

~o o:a.thor1 t:r ,.herein grs.ntod to issue stock and bonde 

is gr8J1ted upon tha following eond.i tiona and not otherw.ise: 

l·-Stoek in tho s.:nount ot $120.000.00 may be 1ssued for the purpose 

o~ t1nane1ng in part the construetion of appl1cant Ys railroad. 

!.-Stoek in the amount o~ ~25,OOO.oo =n~ be issued ~or the ~urpoeo . . . 
of ec~~ring a ~e-~lf 1ntereet in terc1na~ propertiea at 

Lakeport. havi:cg a frontage on Clear Lake and b&ing dOe¢%'ibed 

1:1 tho application ~her~1n. 

!.-Stoek in tho amount ot $7,900.00 'f!J8.y bo iesued 1:l. l1&U O'! 8. l1ke 

amount o~ stoek herotoforo 1ssued without ~uthor1t7 fro.m the' 

Railroad COmmise10n. 

±.-~o $SOO.OO~.oo o~ f1ret mo=tgage bonde herein author1~.t to bo 

issued shall be used by applioant to finan~e in psrt the oon-

etruet10n o~ its l1n& ot railway. 

~.-Zho proceeds obtainod tro~ th$ 1ssue o~ $500.000.00 ~! o~t1ve 

part1c1p~ti~ bonds herein ~uthor12ed to be 1ssued ehall be 

used by applicant only for the purposo of redeeming ~d ro-
I 

funding its $500.000.00 !aee value of first ~rtgase bonds. 

S.-No:e of the etoek ~d bends herein authorized to be issued to - . . . 
construct app11c~t's ~e of ra11w&7 shall be 1e$ue~ until 

applicant has filed with the Railroad Cocm1ssion a coPY' o~ 
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the conetruction contract -ero"Ooced. to 0,0 entor0d. into botwoo:n .. .. 

pa~ont$ to tho contractor cnsll "00 ~~do. pcriod1call~ on17 

after dct~iled statemonts of construction expond1turos' have 

boen iUrnishoa to the r~ilroed company, and s copy of euch 

statements filod VIi tll. "~c Railroad. Con:ro1s',sion, f.L:la. coforo. 

authority heroin ~'antea to issua stock and bonds shsll o~como 

offectivc the ~:p:proval of said construct·ion contrect :::ro.st. he.V0 

boen ootained 'by supplomental order of this eommiss1on. 

7. -"-J)pli can t s:\'ltl.ll koep acc'tlZ:a. te end cornplo to. accounts in a.ccorda.nco 

for steam: ra1lroacls .. 

8. -Applicant shall filo vnth the Railroad Commission a. co~:pleto copy of 

oach oubscript1on :tor the purc:b.sse of cumulative :part1c1:p,e.t-

ing bonds, suc4 copy tOo sho\,,1 arr:r and. 0.11 condi tio'J:l3' under ""llich 

the :u'Oscxiption vre,z made. 

all oonnses and grents. heretoforc. p$1d or to be paid in any way, 

in cash or in .o:ny other form, to S'1l';1 person or cor:porotion :tn 

connection v:i th tho conctrc.ction of tho railmy heroin 'Ondor 

consider~tion; and. such bonuses or grants. unlcss otherwise 

au thorized ·oy the Ro.1lroad. Comr:lizsion, shall 'bo mad.e :p3.ynble 

or assigned to the applicant heroin. All moneys or othor con-

ziderations received in. conncction with reid. bonttsez or grants 

shall '0 0 hold 'Or the applicant. and no d.ic:pozi tion made thereof' 

until suc~ disposition has been authorized b';1 the Railroad 

Comiszion. 
10. Applicant, shall file for the a.pprova.l of the Railroad. Cerami os:ton So 

cortifi,~d copy of' tho contractorTs sureolvy bond, euch bond. to 'be' 

for not loss than ~~500.000.00. 
I 

11. Lpplicant shD.ll keep. ze,pe.ratc', true and. acc.urate o.CCO'tlllts, Showing 

tho receipt and. application in detail,of the proeocdz of the 

sale of the stock and bonds horein authorizod to 00 issued; 

~nd on or bofore tho twenty-fifth day of each ~on~ tho 
-lZ-
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COQpany shall make verified reports to tho Commis310n st~ting· 

the sale or sa.les of said. stock o.nd bond.s d.uring the l'l'eced

inS' months,. the terms and. oondition of sa.les,. the mo:o.e,-s 

rea.lized therefroI!l, all.d the use or apl'11oat1on o:! suoh monoys. 

ell in socord~oe with thiS Co~s$1onf.s Gonerel Order Bo.~, 

whioh order, in so far es a~~licable,. is mad.e ~ p~t of this 

order. 

~-~e author1t~herein granted to issue $tock and bonds shall ~ot 

become e!fect1v& 'until ~~p11¢ant haa. ~a1d the fee prescribed 

by the Publi0 Utilities Aot. 

~-Zhe author1t~ herei%l gra~ted. to issue co~on capital stock and 

first mortgage bonds shall apply only to suoh atock and bonds 

as may be issued OIl or before, Ootober 1, 1918; ~ative 

par.tic1patiDg bonds 'fNJ.y b,e iszued. a.t CJly time heres.fter ul>Qn 

the full payment of,tbe 'subscription price in a.ocordanoe with 
, , 

tho subscription a.greo~nt and. tho trust deed under which the 

~he foregoing ~h1rd Supplement~ Opinion and Second Supple

~:c.ta.l Order are hereby a~~roved and ordered filed as th0 ~h1rd Supple

mental O,p1nio:::l. o.nd Second SUP:9lemonta.l Order of the Railroad Comtliee1on 

of Ce.l1:!'ol"n1e.. 

Datod at San 11':rancisco, Ca11~ornia.,. this ~. 
of ~ovember, 19l7. 

Comm133ion()riJ~ 
\' 

""': ,. 
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